Declaration of EU RoHS Compliance

We hereby declare that as below parts

Product name: Pleo Tape, our part no. 1A025, 1G015, 1PG880, 1H818, 1H866
1N012, 1N008, 1P700, 1P801, 1P802, 1P802B, 1PEN2, 1PN2R, 1K7170, 1K7177, 1H86A, 1PS2A

provide to “Lodestone Pacific”

the goods are in full compliance with

"EU Directive 2002/95/EC"

Substances (成份) Limit (標準)
Lead (鉛 Pb) ≤ 1000 ppm
Mercury (汞 Hg) ≤ 1000 ppm
Cadmium (鍉 Cd) ≤ 100 ppm
Hexavalent chromium (六價鉻 Cr VI) ≤ 1000 ppm
Polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs) ≤ 1000 ppm
Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) ≤ 1000 ppm

SIGNATURE & CO. CHOP
Title: Q.A Manager
Date: NOV. 02, 2012
SVHC Declaration of conformity

We hereby declare that 84 Substance of Very High Concern (SVHC) for REACH regulation in products provided to "Lodestone Pacific" under EU REACH

For the concentration of SVHC is less than 0.1% or no SVHC in products which are delivered to

Product name: "P.LEO" Tape, our part no. 1A025, 1G015, 1PG880, 1H818, 1H866 1N012, 1N008, 1P700, 1P801, 1P802, 1P802B, 1PEN2, 1PN2R, 1K7170, 1K7177, 1H86A, 1PS2A

----------------------------------------
SIGNATURE & CO. CHOP

Title: Q.A Manager

Date: NOV. 02, 2012